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Healthy Diets ASAP
Approximate change in average adult dietary intake to meet modelled omnivorous dietary 
patterns (Note care required in interpretation)

Healthy Diets ASAP
• Perceived cost of healthy food can be a barrier to healthy diets

• Food prices affected by political, economic, socio-cultural and 
environmental factors at the local, national and international levels

• Food prices to promote intake of healthy foods and drinks are 
manipulated commonly through: 
• taxes on specific foods (“fat or sugar taxes”) e.g. on sugary drinks; 
• exemption of selected goods from a GST or value added tax; and 
• subsidies such as agricultural and transport subsidies, or voucher 

systems targeted to high-risk groups

• NO Australian or Global standardised methodology 
to provide data to inform policy debate from health 
perspective

Sources: Lee A et al. Monitoring the price and affordability of foods and diets globally Obes Rev 2013;14 Suppl 1:82-95;
Hawkes C et al Obesity 2-Smart Food policies for Obesity Prevention The Lancet Published on line 18 February 2015;
Thow AM et al. A systematic review of the effectiveness of food taxes and subsidies to improve diets: understanding the recent evidence. 
Nutrition Reviews2014:72:551-565; WHO Fiscal Policies for Diet and Prevention of Non-communicable Diseases October2016

Healthy Diets ASAP

Methods to assess food and diet price re health

Internationally:
• National/Regional food price/security databases 

• Price of selected food lists and baskets

• Optimization modelling

• Energy cost per energy density of food (spurious)

Australia:
• Price of selected food lists and diet baskets

• High variability with different methods  

• Australian Dietary Guidelines Consumer Price Indexes- ABS 
http://abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/products/3D5F8447CDA65199CA257F45000D7DD9?OpenDocument

http://abs.gov.au/ausstats/abs@.nsf/products/3D5F8447CDA65199CA257F45000D7DD9?OpenDocument
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Systematic Review: Food Pricing Methods in Australia

Source: Lewis M and Lee A, Costing ‘healthy’ food baskets in Australia -A systematic review of food price and affordability monitoring 
tools, protocols and methods, Public Health Nutrition, accepted 29 June  2016

Healthy Diets ASAP

General findings of Australian food pricing surveys

1. Relative food price by different locations 

• More expensive in rural and remote areas than in major cities

2. Relative food price by SES of area

• Not significantly different in most disadvantaged areas 

3. Relative food price over time

• Prices increase

4. Affordability of food over time

• Relatively consistent

• Overall ‘healthy’ baskets cost 25-40% of household income

• Suggested affordability level of 30% of income 

• Difficult to use results to inform policy 
Source: Lewis M and Lee A, Costing ‘healthy’ food baskets in Australia -A systematic review of food price and affordability 
monitoring tools, protocols and methods, Public Health Nutrition, accepted 29 June 2016

Healthy Diets ASAP
Price as a barrier to healthy eating: relevant health 

policy questions

• What is the price, price differential and 
affordability of ‘healthy’ and current 
‘unhealthy’ diets?

• How would these metrics change:
• Different population groups and settings?
• Different fiscal/health policy scenarios?

• What would be the health and economic 
outcomes?

• INFORMAS: International Network for Food and Obesity/NCD 
Research, Monitoring and Action Support

• INFORMAS is a global network of public-interest organisations and 
researchers that aims to monitor, benchmark and support public and 
private sector actions to create healthy food environments and 
reduce obesity and NCDs

• Obesity Reviews Special Issue October 2013 :14; S1:1-164     
INFORMAS: rationale, framework and approach

Healthy Diets ASAP

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/obr
.2013.14.issue-s1/issuetoc

CRICOS No. 00213Ja university for the worldreal
R

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/obr.2013.14.issue-s1/issuetoc

Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods
Aim: To develop a standardised approach to assess price, price differential 
and affordability of current (unhealthy) and healthy (recommended) diets 
consistent with the INFORMAS optimal approach in Australia

Key stakeholder engagement critical
• Secured support-in-principle from all key stakeholders in 2013
• Funded by TAPPC 
• Brisbane Pilot 2014: involved key Qld Health staff as co-authors -

paper published in BMC Public Health
• Food Pricing Workshop ISBNPA Edinburgh 2014 
• 2 INFORMAS meetings
• Involved academic colleagues in finalising baskets
• Final healthy diets ASAP methods (draft) applied in 2 cities
• Healthy Diets ASAP Methods Forum in March 2016- agreed on 

arbitrary decision points
• Applied final methods and reanalyzed data for the 2 cities
• Reported results to Health Depts., incorporated feedback
• Submitted protocols to BMC Public health in October 2017
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Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods
Methods were refined based on pilot study outcomes
• Current diet basket based on detailed intake data in AHS 2011-12 CURFs

• Healthy (recommended) diet basket consistent with NHMRC ADG 
Foundation Diet modelling

• Additions to diet basket pricing tools:
– Bottled water, artificially-sweetened soft drink, flavoured milk

– Pre-made “convenience” foods - sandwich & cooked chicken

– Olive oil

• Nutritionally similar products  with similar utility were more aggregated to 
minimize number of items included in both diet baskets

• Greater consistency between healthy food components in both baskets

• Representative sampling: stratified areas by SA2 SEIFA quintile and 
randomly selected areas, identified all stores from Google maps and 
surveyed all stores within 7km centre of each area

• Stores included all supermarkets, relevant fast food outlets, two liquor 
outlets & an independent bakery

Testing confirmed high internal validity

Standardised Diet Basket tools 

Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods

Standardised Price Collection forms 

Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods

1. Record the usual price of an item, i.e. not the sale/special price unless it is the only price available (if 
so, note in comment column);

2. Look for the specified brand and specified size for each food item, and record the price on the form:

• If the specified brand is not available: choose the cheapest brand (non-generic) available in the 
specified size. Note this brand in the “Your brand” column;

• If the specified size is not available: choose the nearest larger size in the specified brand.  If a larger size 
is not available, choose the nearest smaller size. Note this size in the “Your size” column;

• If both the specified brand and specified size are not available: Choose the cheapest in the nearest 
larger size of another brand (non-generic). If a larger size is not available, choose the nearest smaller size;

• If multiple brands are specified, record the price of the cheapest one and note brand in the “Your 
brand” column;

• If the item is only available in a generic form (e.g. Home Brand, Coles, Woolworths Select, Black and 
Gold) choose the most expensive generic item in the specified size. If the specified size is not available, 
choose the nearest larger size. If a larger size is not available, choose the nearest smaller size. Note the 
generic name in the “Your brand” and the size in the “Your size” columns. 

3. Loose produce: choose the usual cheapest price per kg of the variety not on special. If the only variety 
available is on special, record the special price and note in comments column.

4. Peanuts: choose the branded packet size closest to 250g. If packaged, roasted, unsalted peanuts are 
not available, record the price of the loose ‘bulk – scoop & weight’ roasted, unsalted peanuts per 100g.

5. Check all data are recorded as above before leaving the store. 

Standardised price collection protocols

Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods
Standardised methods to estimate HH income

1. Standardised protocols to calculate median household 
income in each SA2 area
• ABS 2011 Census Community Profiles

– http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/censush
ome.nsf/home/communityprofiles?opendo
cument&navpos=230

2. Standardised protocols to calculate 
low household income

• Dept. Human Services

• Payment Finder

• Rate Estimator

• Standard assumptions

• Payments change with policy 
change

• Minimum wage rates

Healthy Diets ASAP: Methods

Standardised protocols for representative sampling 
• SA2 level locations in each city were stratified by SEIFA quintile

– Maps as SA4, SA3 and SA2 level are available at: 
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/DetailsPage/1270.0.55.001July%202011?OpenDocum
ent

– ABS 2033.0.55.001 Census of Population and Housing: Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA), 
Australia, 2011 Statistical Area Level 2 Indexes, SEIFA 2011 Table 3. Statistical Area Level 2 (SA2) 
Index of Relative Socio-economic Disadvantage, 2011 Available at: 
http://www.abs.gov.au/AUSSTATS/abs@.nsf/DetailsPage/2033.0.55.0012011?OpenDocument

• 2 SA2 locations within SEIFA quintiles 1, 3 & 5 were randomly selected

• Food outlets within 7km by car of the centre of each SA2 area were identified with 
Google Maps and included 

• Stores included all supermarkets, relevant fast food outlets, two liquor outlets & 
an independent bakery

http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/censushome.nsf/home/communityprofiles?opendocument&navpos=230
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Healthy Diets ASAP: Results

CITY A: Price of current and healthy diets, Family of two adults and two children, 
SA2 areas by SEIFA quintile, Nov 2015

Discretionary choices  (junk) =58% family food budget

14%

12%

4%
20% tax on SSB = 
+ $1.38/fortnight

Healthy Diets ASAP: Results

Affordability of current and healthy diets under different taxation policy scenarios 
in median income households (MIHH) and low income households (LIHH)

‘Affordable’

Healthy Diets ASAP: Results

Affordability of current and healthy diets under different taxation policy scenarios 
in median income households (MIHH) and low income households (LIHH)

‘Affordable’

Healthy Diets ASAP: Results

Affordability of current and healthy diets under different taxation policy scenarios 
in median income households (MIHH) and low income households (LIHH)

‘Affordable’

Increased GST on discretionary items

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 
Healthy Diets ASAP

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Healthy Diets ASAP 
APY Lands April 2018 preliminary results*

* Excluding alcoholic drinks

Meats etc.

Milk etc

Grains

Vegetables

Fruit

Healthy 
spreads & 

oils"Diet"  drink
Water

Discretionary 
choices - other

Soft drinks

Take-away 
foods 

Total: $969.37

Cost of a Healthy Diet per family per 

fortnight
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Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Healthy Diets ASAP 
APY Lands April 2018 preliminary results*

* Excluding alcoholic drinks

$133.38 per family per fortnight

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Healthy Diets ASAP 
APY Lands April 2018 preliminary results*

* Excluding alcoholic drinks
Healthy Diet on the APY Lands would cost 40% more than in Sydney

Healthy Diets ASAP: Limitations
• No adjustment for marked under-reporting in the AHS 2011-12

• Based on national mean intake so doesn’t focus on diet reported by different groups eg
vegetarians and cost may not reflect actual expenditure in specific areas

• Minimal adjustment for greater proportion of pre-prepared convenience items

• Based on Foundation diets in adults not Total diets, given 65% Australian adults are 
overweight and obese

• No adjustment for total energy as energy is a determinant (produces spurious data)

• No allowance for wastage (of edible portion)

• No control for quality of fresh produce

• Nutritionally similar products  with similar utility  are aggregated to minimize number of 
items included in both baskets, but products may not be homogenous in term of price

• Includes same quantity of bottled water in both diet basket pricing tools

• No adjustment for externalities such as transport, cooking equipment, utilities..

• Assume food shared equitably throughout household

• Assume minimal home production

• Handling missing items (availability/accessibility)

• Arbitrary definitions of family, household, income

• Arbitrary sampling frameworks, SA2, stores

• Missing items and sizes- especially in remote community stores

Healthy Diets ASAP approach-
implementation and insights 
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